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~;z/d-1~ f 14 THE NIAGARA FALLS IfilMORIAL SOCIETY _ · e>.j!.. -· · · · .. · . 1/3ofa. o Five years ago a group Of Unitarians explored the ar~angem~nts . . \_, for funerals; · al'ld. the practices being followed in this oomr.mniijy. They came to the conclusior;i that something should be _done abuut fun-erals tor those people whose sense of values or ec·onomy were v101att:3d by the prev lent practices. According ly, they, wl th non-Uni'cartan triends·, banded together to form the Niage.ra Falls Memorial Society. 
Thie_·,eociety is a .. non-profit membership orga nization, cont:rolled d~mocratically by its members. Its activities are conducted by a Baord of Trustees ~lected annua lly J who serv~ without salaries.. It_ seelrs to serve, and invites into its membership, _.those who believe in simpler and rational funeral arrangements. 
The :F:u'J)osee of the Society are two-fold: . • 
. 
l. 11 To promote, through education an9- other means, dignity and sini-piioity in funeral arrangements, and . 
2. 11 To offer guidance for its members a nd their families in making prej.1minary e.rrangements (through licensed.: funeral directors) for · .... the type of funeral which they desire within the limitations of the law.. It - - -
· 'The cur:r·ent officers,. elected iast May, ~are: 
PRESIDENT: Dr." Glenn C.· Forrester VICE PK: SIDENT: Aa.olf M. Hamann SECRE'I'ARY : ifirs. Hannah Powell (Mrs. TrtE..ASUR::CR: K ... .Axel Heilborn 
TRUST~ES: Miss Shirley Traver· 
Rev. George N. Marshall -_ (r? signed) 
' The Society has advc:-nced the follo~·ring statement of principles: 
.. .- ~ ·'..: ·.11Believing that the prevailing customs a ·rid practices relating to funerals anc1 burials emphasize the mortal and material rather than trie triumph of the human s1Jirit and that they impose an unjustifiable emotional- strain and a vain and wasteful expe nse; · the Niagara Falls }:emoria.l $ociety and its members maintain that: 
-1;u~~mpler funeral procedures are desirabie and adequate. 
_ 2. "Memorial services be helcL at a con~en:l.~nt time and .place follouing the dispos ition of the body , but that if the. family desires a small, intimate , family gathering before burial or crer.mtion, it be private', brief, without · .· ·, · · -- f orma li ties · or arrangements. · ·• . ~-.: .-: ; . 
3. "The shoi,ring of the corpse be omitted; and that the • · body be disposed of, wherever possible, without embalming . and that the use of costly caslrnt s be avoided. , , 
4. "Both cremation and burial ~,.,ithout emba lming ar·e : acceptable mea ns for the disposition of the body, the method • chosen bein~ a per sonal decision~ 
· · ; ·: 1rsympathy be · expres sed by some gift to a funa.· or cause · in which the d.eceased ha d an active interest. 11 









LOG ill ~# I ormation on members of N,F. M~morial Socie ty, Predecessor Organizatio_n __ _ 















IAST NAME, FIRST, INITIAL . FUNERAL DATE REASON 
..... ;q DIRECTOR REMOVED REMOVED 
Cartwright, Marion R. 
Cartwright, Lena R, 
Chinkers, May 





· ~ER! HIP / Memorial Society of Niagara 
I I Imormation on members of NF Me.rnorial. Society , from Archi ves 
, Rl'-rl 
FAMILY 0~ 
( MBRSHB ;r:;~1 
\. JA TE L. • µ:1 FUNERAL DA TE 
JOINED. ~O. .b IAST NAME, FIRST, INITIAL ;q DIRECTOR REMOVED 
WHEREABOUTS AND STJ TUS OF THE FOLIDWING ARE UN<NC rJ'N IAS OF 3/: tl./83 
Olga L. Cannon 
Elizabeth V, Clarke 
Elizabeth M. Guillemont 
Cle i ghton w. MacRitchie 
Mary L. MacRitchie 
REASON 
REMOVED 
Page # 01 
- · ··- - -· .. ·-··--f-----1---------·- --•·------- ·1• ·-··-· ... . ··----- - - - ---- - r--·-.. ·----+----------..f..,._,.._.~-- - -----·- ------1--+----------·-----·--.. , ..... - ..------ ,. ______ _ 
____ 6_4_?_+-0_0_0_5_+--t--F_i_e_ld_, _F_l_o_y_d_S_. ___________ ___ ,9._o_r _ n_e_l_l_-_·I.+a...::g~g~e_t_t_+----+--------r-------;-·---t--t-Mar-:-_g_ar-:--e_t_B __ .-:-Kr:-e_m_e~r-:s _____ ~- - -+- ----+----+----t-------
- - ---------------
Fi eld, Mrs. Verna S . X Bell or c - D • Edward W, Heiderich 
57? 0006 Heilborn, Mrs. Eliz. Tryor He len Heiderich 
57? 0007 Jack, Mrs. Minnie L, X X C- D Cl yde T, Gallinger i,,- -----1----t--+------------+-l___:.+-__:.:.___+-----+----!--------,II•------~---~-+---------------+---f-+-----+------+----t--------
63 ? 0008 Kauber, George A. C-D Ruth M. Gallinger · · 
...,. _ __ 6_.5 __ ? _ _ ··-00-09-·+----"lf-:Kj-e~a-t-i-ng-,-H-arr__:;._Y_. -L-. ----+-X+-X+--C--D---+----!----4--------,I-----·- - · · -·--+----1-Tw~o-m_o_r_e_t_h_a_t _ar_e_t_o_t_a_l_l_y+-i-lt--el-+i-b_l_e_.--+-----+-----+--------
Keating, Geraldine J, X X C-D 
69 ? 0010 Zajac 
- - - -------~·-•---- .. •· - ·- -·----- •··-- I -------'"------ ---'-·- --- --- · -------~·•-•----•~- ... ------ ·--- ··--- -- -·---- ____ ,,._..""' .. ,.~1---- , .,..._ .. -... I 
Kimball, Richard. H, X 
f • 64? 0011 
Kimbal·l, Helen B, EX ·- Z~jac - -· . .... . , _ -L, _____ _ 
---....-,.-------------------------11---r-a--- -·--·-· -··-·-1---·-·......_·---- ------·'~------+-----11----+------------;--t-t----- ·------4-----,_._ ____ 
IG.abunde, Dr, Walter X X CrD . {,.,.. 
----+----~--1-IG.-a~b-u_n_d_e_,_H_arr--i-et_t_e_Ki ___ ng_·~-+)-X-+-C~D---+-----+-----4--------~ 
? 0012 Lipson, Dr, Julius 
? 0013 Phippen, Arthur (Jr.) 
Phippen, Betty Field 
65 ? 0014 Pethybridge, Mrs. IG.eah I X X 
? 0015 --+:-:-:--:--
,..--+---------:---,---+--+~1------+-----+---~--------l"------+----+-+-------------,t--+--+----+-----+-----+-------
Richelsen, John (Jr.) . 
64 ? 0016 Rosenberg, David S, X X Gridley 
Rodenberg, Amy L. X X Gridley 
---------- · - ----- - --------------- ... - -------1--~---,r-----------+------------ .,_ ---------· -·---- - -- - -------- ---- ----------+- ¼---+------+----+------------
? 0017 Rupert, Donald M. 
? 0018 Stebbins, Dr. Ed - ----- - ·- -- ------Stebbins, Mrs. -~----+-----+----~------~ ----------------+--•'---------------------..._-+----------------------
? 0019 Stewart, · Marshall 
64 ? 0020 Swensson, Carl Ingvar X 
Swensson, Gerda Williams X 
------+---~-~--------- ---·--·----····•---------- -- - ···-·  ---····-----·- --------------- - - --- --- ----------, --------4------+-------·- - - -- - -- --- - ------ . ' ···-- ·- - ------- -- - - --------- ··- -- ---- -------
? 0021 VanNimwegen, Garre tt 
0022 
NOTE: Imormation is 
should be updated as 
VanNimwe,gen, Mrs . 
Yates, James O. X X 
Yates. Rebecca G, X 
sketchy in some cases. All Guidance 
soon as is reasonably possible , 
( .. NUT~: 
forms and Donor imo mation 
r 
PERMANENT 
·· MEMBERSHIP Memorial Society of Niagara 
WG 
Charter members enrolled at Organizational Meeting J/ 31/83 
J-IR , -
FAMILY QQ) .00:001 
( DATE MBRSHB FUNERAL' DATE 
JOINED NO. IAST NAME, FIRST, INITIAL DIRECTOR REMOVED . +> 
J/Jl/83 0023 
..l) Coykendall, Robert 
J/Jl/83 0024 15 Gottschalk, Eva 
J/Jl/83 0025 15 Hooker, Thomas 
Hooker, Elizabeth 
J/Jl/ 83 0026 15 Jackson, Ethel M, - ·-·--- ---·- . ·-- -------··-- ... ···•- ·' ....... - ·--·--- -
J/Jl/83 0027 15 Pethybridge, F, Elaine 
--- --- --
... 
J/Jl/83 0028 15 Safran , Jlll Donna 
J/Jl/83 0029 15 Shuster, Edward R, -
Shus t er, Judith c. 
···- -· ---- ---
J/Jl/83 OOJO 15 Toner, George F. 
I 
I =- -------·-t------- ---- . -----·~-···---------- -- -- -
__ ___ _ ... __ ·--- ··- - . -~ 
The only informa .,ioi ~m the above is address ar d c ue l are paic • MembeJ 
L ·- - -------
-( be SE nt ASAP , ar d /guidance forms completed, i po 1ses a nd j amilies c -
e lig· ble as :>er By-Laws. - --- --- ---
···-· 1-- --------·-•·- --
..- -- · 
.. 
. --- ----- -- - - -------- ··-·- -···-- --- --- --- -•--- --- ------ -- ----
I 
/ 'f\i, fT\u..,__• . 






------·- ·- ~- --
ship pacJ ets need to ··- -- -•..-- --
Ire not 1· sted , but 
-- --·--- --
